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CITY Ilruzsruîv Ortc--Di%-îsioN 0F Liioiî.

tient what is ever3'body's business is nobody's
busiîî",ss. Mier city fathers with a ilegree of
judgincent and publie spirit that doos theti
jufinlite credat, built a thing which they Iiad
the hardihiond to eall, and wiiichi they ex-
pected the City Registrar to use as a Regristry
Oiffice, re-ardless of the remionstrances of
the Registrar and mnembers of the profession.
Why the Registry Office for thc City of
Toronto should be in every respeà~ inferior
tço every sixilar office Upper Canada, it is
liard to say, excelît perhaps that our inuinici-
pal matters are inanaged, if possile, iwith
even more siovcîîiiness and carelessncss (as
far as concerns the publié) than those of any
other muîîicipality of which we have any
knowlcd-e.

But lioievcr timis may bc, thiere is no doubt
of the fact that the City Registrar has reinoved
the books of his office to the extreme wcst of
the City, thercby causing the greatest possible
inconvenierice and loss of time to the profes-
sion and the publie; and urider the circum-
stances of no better accommodation being
prorided for lir, he is not generally consid-
cred as having acted improperly. He has, we
believe, where lie is a good safe, and sufficient
office room-when you get there; but the
office must be movcd to some more convenient
locality, and wlîcu renîoved must not be held
in a building, which, however well it might do
for a small smoke house, is not caiculated for
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

Coraplaints reach us from every side, as te,
%rhat, appear in many cases to be over-charges
by Registrars under the late Act. If these
Registrars cantiot be a littie reasonable in their
demnids, another Act will be necessary, which
may considerably reduce their emoluments.

S ELECTION S.

DIVISION% 0F LABORL
(Oné great instrument in the advancement ef

miodern civilization bas been the minute divi-
sien of labor, that has apportioned work aînong
numerous classes of mnen, each class deing only
one thing. The days in which wool was grown,
slîeared, cieaned, carded, woven, and made up
into clothing under the eare of a single fainily,
have long since passed in every civilized statu.
No plaîîtcr of cotton thinks of making his own
shirts,-ne owncr of an iron mine makes bis
ewn teols.

Yet something- ef this old fashioned waste ef

Iniior stili Prevails aniong lawyers. T1'le saine
illen practise iii ail tlîe courts.,, to a greater or.
less c.vtent. 'l'lie sainc rivia nf dratu tii a
jilea<ling, copy it, direct its servi<w, aruîe a de-
iiiîuirr to it, try the issues of f;îct, muakec ulk tie

1 case, argue the apperal, anîd enter ;uidgiiieiît.
Witiin tie saine wveek, lie will seaî'cli ît title,
nî:îkc al abstract, prepare a dccii and a intrt-

i grage, and attendu to aIl branchie, of coînvî'-
anicilig. le %v-ill advise clienits lîpohi thec law (if

:11 2sttte insraLceshiilii.. voilinuî.'ial
i paipur, sales, trust, anid criinies ot' :uy kind.

li If vill try cauîs.eý in the coiînioîî laiv v ourîts of
hIe state, the su rî''ate' s co ut, t1u feieral
courts. and Uic crininlal courts. Ife wvill -e~t
out a miandamius, a certior-ari, trn iîîjutiction,
an attachaient, enter ulion a statutory arb)i-
traîtion, push a claini for ruatinof' taxes,
.an d cotuduiet twentv otlier dissmîtiliar procecul-
ings, w-ithotît calling fijr otit~.iue as,.ne
Iliese, and the litndreul other things tli:t a
lamwver undertakes, inay p)os-u;illy be donc well
by an "ladmirable Ciitomi " of the hag. But
Criclîtons are scatrceand btingýler.s îîi:mnv. We
appeal to the coiisciousness of 1awyers in geil.
cral, to jeudge wlietlier tlîey are generally ablu,
to do stîcli an immiense varicty cf* %ork to adl-
vaiîtage. WVe mppeal to the 1ýariedc judges to

Jsay whetlîcr tlîeir labors are not va.,tly in-
creased by the sliortconiings of a profe.ss:on
which scckq to concentrate ail kind>ls <i iiiess
in evcry office-or ratier to scaîtter ail business
overal Uic offices. Long 'pracetice.:at stuc n i-
tiplicity of labors may benelit the îmiinul of tic
lawyer, but what is the expti. ise to flic client ?
Is not such an edlucation in aptitude and rendi-
ness toe costly ?

It seemis te us tlîat it wouhd bc far nmore
econornical, and in cvery way îmorc a'dvantage-
omis, for lawyers to divida up tiîoir iv crk- on
fair termis. Thus, one who devoteul his ivhioie
tiine to, real estate business ceeul well alfond
to do such wrork for his fellow-lauwvers at lînîf
pnice, wbile a lawyer in active couirt practice
would niake a better profit by letting omît his
reai estate niatters at haIt lus feus, than lie
could by doing the work himself. Nu*,arly ail
lawyers doing an extensive business would find
iL to their advantage te bave their briefs pro-
pared for them, by persens specially adatptedl to
thatline ofwork. Someif not ai, of the inost
emiîîent members of the bar pursue tijis sys-
term; and their juniors practise a mistaken
econoiny in doing sucb work theinselves, with-
out aid. W ith a gooct brief in bard, anl ar.gu-
ment may be fully prepared in an evening,
wbicb, witbout such assistance, would require
a nu eek's study.

The changes which we suggest cannot bc
made in a day, but we comrnend thcm to thîe
reflections of the bar, trusting that our sugges-
tions xnay lcad somne ot its younger members te
aum at perfecting themselves in tbose branches
of law for which their nature, circumstances or
training inay qualify thein, and te resist tbe
temptation to do a littie of everything, wbile
doing nothing wel.-N. Y. Transcript.
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